
I Wingham Hotelmân Dies.
Ohas. Lepard, an old and respected 

resident of Windham, died at his 
home there on Sunday afternoon at 
the age of 73, as the result of 
stroke suffered several months 
The late Mr. Lepard came to Wing- 
ham from Stratford, where for 
thirty years he had been in the 
ploy of the G. T. R., being a shop 
foreman when he severed his 
nection with the company. During 
most of his residence here he has 
been proprietor of the Exchange Ho-

e twig Bros\ Weekly Store Newsa
ago.

over
em-wA New Fall GoodsNl MM * con-

Reduction of 
$37.50 to $200.00

tel. e;

n: La dies*MOLTKE CIDER MILL

Misses’on genuine
t- Henry Ortman, successor to the 

late John Ruhl, is ready to make 
cider every day and after Sept. 8th 
to boil apple butter every day ex 
cept Saturdays. The old staff is at 
the job again, with Mrs. Binkle in 
charge of the apple butjel—-Making 
Apple butter and cider for 's! 
Bring your barrels and have th 
filled while you wait.

“His Master’s Voice”. V.
:\s/ and Girl’sVictrolas ;

ale.
em

WINTER COATSAttention!
jEvciry talking 
machine is not 
a VICTROLA 
Why buy a sub
stitute 
hope will do as 
vtell. Genuine 

■ROLAS 
WHFo more. 
Look for the 
trade mark

T*"
Including all upright and 

console models
I

FORMOSA.

“NORTHWAY MAKE”

have arrived
Misses Annie Olheiser and Marte1 

Schnurr of Kitchener 
holiday with the latter’s 
Mr. and Mrs. Anth. Schnurr.

Mr. Albert Schwan of Owen Sound 
spent the week-end with relatives.

A monster picnic was held here 
on Labour Day at the school grounds 
The weather was sopiewhat of the 
unwelcome type, but it finally clear
ed up and a good program was de
livered, and an enjoyable time was 
spent by —all. Formosa defeated
Teeswater in a soft ball game, the 
Score being 9 to 7. A minstrel show 
and a monologue, also a dialogue 
were the chief features of the even
ing Program Afterwards a dance 
was held in St. Mary’s Hall.
' M * al* f°r the‘r kind

J you
spent the 

parents,
>

Sold on easy payments

Now'S 97.50 
Now 97.50 
Now 132.50 
Now 137.50 
Now 145.00 
Now 47.50

No. 210 
No. 80 
No. 105 
No. 215 
No 111 
No. 50 Portable

Formerly $135.00 
Formerly 135 00 
Formerly 240.00 
Formerly 200.00 
Formerly 290.00 

62.50

Ftir Collars and For 
Trimming in all the 

newest shades

ii

We
support.

,, M[ Ç>7'11 Oberle of Waterloo 
the holiday at his home here 

Mrs. Gustav Tiede 
Mrs. Lawrence Tiede

J. N. Schefter spent

and Mr. and 
here* **“ Week‘end rjlativra

Misses Olive Kraemer 
etta Zettel left 
Anne’s, Kitchener.

Miss Annie Kieffer

and Henri- 
on Tuesday for St. I

GYPROC __ . , . of Kitchener
spent several days at her home here.

Miss Clara Heisz is attending 
school at Toronto for another term 

Mr. Wim. Schwan called 
tives here on Monday.

Miss Josephine Schnurr and friend 
of Kitchener spent Sunday at her 
home here.

Miss Vera Noll

Brushed Wool Sweater Coats 

for Ladies and Girls
on rela-

The Ever Ready 
Wall Board

■~i„.. , and friend of
Kitchener visited over the week-end
Mrs! W6 Jf0™liS ParentS’ Mr- ^ 

Messrs. Alex Ditner and Clemens 
Zettel of Detroit 
vacation here.

are spending their
Can be Painted, Papered or 

Alabastered
Will not shrink, warp or buckle

Will not transmit heat, cold or 
sound

Can be sawed like lumber.
We have a good stock of this ma
terial on hand in 3, 6, 8, 10 and 
12 foot lengths

DR. HALL VISITS EUROPE
Bring us your Cream, Butter, Eggs and Dried Apple»Dr. John S. Hall, of Detroit, whc 

began his career about thirty-six 
years ago as a teacher in Public 
School Section No. 7, Garrick, and 
whose name has been prominently 
mentioned in connection with the 
mayoralty of Detroit, has just re
turned from Europe, where he made 
close and careful observations ~”mto 
the educational conditions.

The Detroit News, says :—
Some of the countries visited .by 

Dr. John S. Hall, member of the 
Detroit school board, on his trip to 
Europe, have big classes of well 
mannered, modest 
s.hools-a shade better than those of 
Detroit. That was the opinion ex
pressed by Dr. Hall on his return to 
Detroit.

-*■ .4“I

HELWIG BROS ■

GENERAL M tC RCHANT8 iS
]

[ tmong the masses, but also to more 
closely knit the colonies to the 
mother country.

“One admirable work the schools 
of England are accomplishing, from 
the English viewpoint, of course, is 
the promotion of better understand
ing and broader sympathy between 
the many states of the empire,” said 
the doctor.

children and32 inches wide
i

T

Liesemer & Kaibfleisch “Ea.'h country seems to be direct
ing its educatipnai energies toward 

definite end peculiar to its 
needs or ambitions. In Holland and 
Belgium the child, from" the period 
of the more advanced grades on, re
ceives not a little of his instruction 
by contact with the industries 
life of the cities and towns. Large 
numbers of them go through the 
factories and shops regularly, thus 
not only gaining a knowledge 
actual work, but some understanding 
of the nation’s problems of 
facture and marketing.

At Amsterdam I had a pleasant 
contact with the school authorities, 
and had the good fortune to accom- 
oany a visiting party on its way to 
Edam to inspect the cheese factor
ies. It is possible for the Dutch 
child to become familiar with 
industrial center of his 
learn its

own
a“This is accomplished 

by the exchange of teachers. Many 
of the foremost English teachers 
are sent to the colonies every year 
as a reward for effective work.

Cement, Plaster and Lime
..

if
and

These carry the English idea to far 
lands. And their stay abroad, of 
course, widens their outlook. *

“In exchange the colonies, parti
cularly their larger cities, send tea
chers to Britain, thus affording the 
children an acquaintance with colon
ial people and a knowledge of their 
ideals and ambitions. I can hardly 
think of anything better calculated 
to weld the empire securely.

“The British school system is not 
particularly built for the university 
It is not contemplated that every 
boy and girl shall pursue his or her 
studies into the field of higher edu
cation. The ‘equal educational op
portunity for all’ fallacy was pretty 
well riddled by Lord Hugh Cecil, 
representing Oxford in the house of 
commons. During the course of a 
remarkable speech
him deliver, he decried higher edu- I 
cation for any but tntae mentally I 
equipped to make use ofv it. I

‘The same standard of\ education j 
earth. x f0r all/ Lord Cecil said, ‘is about on |

“The schools of Scotland are, per- a par with the same sized button- I
haps, the most efficient of any I hole for all buttons, dive the indi- I
came in toud^ with. As in Holland vidual an education in keeping with I
and Belgium they are free of the his abilities and you will have a hap- I
fad-trimmings. They are giving the pier, more prosperous and more con- ■_ _ _____________
people their money’s woYth. The tented country.’
youth, even in* the grades., getting Dr. Hall spent sonie weeks in the v---- -—-- 1 —■■■ m, —........... ....
a foundation on which to build hi.s Irish Free State, visiting points of slowlv emeronmr frnm m —1life-work securely.” historic interest, and scenic attrac- * conditions that immediate^ fnll^wnd f § fi° ,??urop®» an? tJl08e who stanl

Dr. Hall found England’s system tion. Ruins left by the civil war. the period of strife Y ° . gh'tlI\e: absolute indepenj
admirably conducted and working there are to a great degree unre- The people seem to have hud Trndp f* doctor,not on,y to promote inte.ligence paired, he s.id, but the country 1» je^httr.Te^o-^th th^^ey ^ “,d- U ^
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MOLTKE. Olaf Holm’s. Congratulations.
On Monday morning Rev. Bracke- 

busch returned from his 
Germany. Much to his

trip to 
surprise, on 

the same evening, the members of 
his three congregations, together 
with the Mol tike Band, 
outside the parsonage and

Labour Day was realized to the 
full value of its name around the 
burg.

On Friday evening the Ladies Aid 
of the Evangelical -Church, Ayton, 
tve-it&d the folks of Con. G, Garrick, 
t i a ('urn roast at Mr. Geo. Filsing- 
i :"'s. The night was perfect, there 
being a grand moon, which provided 
lighting together with the fire under 
the kettle. It was in â sense not a 
Corn Roast but a Corn Boil as no 
corn was roasted, but boiled corn is 
much better than roasted corn any 
day. Between cobs, the crowd did 
some singing, several made speeches 
and others told jokes. It was an en
joyable care-free time. Then, last, 
but not least, came hot-dogs and 
coffee. Many of the crowd had 
never been at a corn roast, but all 
seemed delighted in the end. 
and Mrs. Filsinger have the honour 
of having the first corn roast on the 
Sixth, while the Ladies Aid have the 
honour of knowing how to manage 
one successfully.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thiele and Mr. f 
Vincent of Kitchener spent the week; 
end at Reeve Holm’s. . ' I T.„ « i « vt j* . Af t i ihe hne rains of the past weekMr. Robt. Hopf and Mr. John were badly needed.
Goessel and several others spent j %
over Sunday in Kitchener. j By reports from the outlying

The stork was on his rounds again tions the apple crop in this district 
and left a big girl at Mr. and Mrs. promisee to be a bumper one.

manu
J

jgathered 
gave )iim

a hearty welcome. The Band rend
ered several selections, then an ad
dress was read by Mr. Fred Liese
mer Sr., and a gold cross and chain 
together with a sum of money was 
^resented to Rev. Brackebusch. The 
Rev. replied in suitable words, thank
ing them all. Then the housedoors 
were opened wide and the crowd 
streamed in.

-

I
country and 

geography by visiting each 
section. Holland is so small little 
time is lost in doing this. Of course 
it would be impossible in America.

“During my. visit to Edinburg 
Scotland, the international educa 
tional conference was in session. T 

not greatly impressed with its 
doings, although some good doubt
less will come of the contact and 
exchange of ideas between educa
tors from

A pleasant evening 
spent in chatting, singing and 

the Band was very generous with its 
music. Later a fine lunch

Vr>4

was serv
ed. Then the crowd began to dis
pel se, feeling they had left behind a 
well-spent evening.

Mrs. Henman Binkle

hich I heard

Mr. was away 
several days last week, attending a 
sister who is ill.

Mrs. Jno. Meyer of Kitchener is 
«rending a few days with Mrs. Ed.

many corners of the
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Hanover Fall Fair
.THREE DAYS

September 16th, 17th and 18th
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

Splendid Attractions Grand Prizes

Horse Races on Thursday and Friday 

Farmer’s Race, 2.30, 2.20 and Free-for-All 

Merry-Go-Round and many attractions not listed 

Musical Tattoo on Thursday Afternoon and Evening 
by 4 Bands

WALKERTON CITIZENS BAND 
160th BATT. BAND OF CHESLEY
highland pipe band of mount forest

HANOVER MUSICAL SOCIETY BAND •

Hanover Band Thursday and Friday

2 Real Days of Sport and Education
R. H. Richardson, Pres. S. B. Clarke, Sec. ■'
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